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Infrared thermometers (IRT) are gaining popularity in herpetological thermal ecology due to their several advanta-
ges compared to contact thermometers (CT). To evaluate their accuracy in small lacertids, lab parallel measurements
using IRT and CT are compared for a set of 52 adult lizards belonging to four different Podarcis forms, including
males, pregnant and non-pregnant females, exposed to a photothermal gradient. Skin temperature was measured
with an IRT and cloacal temperature with a CT at 10 time intervals, completing 520 paired measurements. Models
of the relations were constructed using standardised major axis (SMA) regression. As expected, IRT and CT measu-
rements were significantly correlated but determination coefficients were only moderate, IRT values being system-
atically higher. Moreover, the SMA regression lines deviated from slope 1 and intercept 0 in all cases, revealing a non-
isometric bias; IRT tended to give progressively higher readings than CT for higher temperatures. Results provide
methodological insights for further studies on thermal ecology of lacertids.
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Medida de la temperatura corporal en pequeños lacértidos: Termómetros de infrarrojos vs. termómetros de
contacto. El uso de termómetros de infrarrojos (IRT) se está popularizando en ecología térmica de anfibios y repti-
les debido a una serie de ventajas respecto de los termómetros de contacto (CT). Con objeto de evaluar su exactitud
en pequeños lacértidos, se comparan medidas paralelas tomadas en laboratorio con IRT y CT para un total de 52
lagartijas adultas pertenecientes a cuatro formas de Podarcis, incluyendo machos, hembras grávidas y hembras no grá-
vidas, expuestas a un gradiente térmico. En 10 intervalos temporales, se midió la temperatura de la piel con un IRT
y la cloacal con un CT, completándose un total de 520 registros dobles. Se construyeron modelos de regresión entre
ambas variables mediante la regresión estandarizada  del eje mayor (SMA). Aunque, como era de esperar, las medi-
das de IRT y CT se correlacionaron significativamente, los coeficientes de determinación fueron sólo moderados,
siendo los valores de IRT sistemáticamente más elevados. Además, las rectas de regresión SMA se separaron de la
pendiente 1 y del intercepto 0 en todos los casos, indicando un sesgo no isométrico, de modo que IRT tendió arro-
jar valores cada vez más altos que CT para temperaturas más elevadas. De estos resultados se derivan consecuencias
metodológicas que deben tenerse en cuenta en futuros estudios de ecología térmica en lacértidos. 
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Being most functions in ectotherms tem-
perature-dependent, accurate determination
of body temperature is crucial to interpret
their biological processes. Thus, numerous
studies record body temperatures to analyse

the proximate mechanisms linking tempera-
ture to physiology, life history, and behaviour
of organisms (ANGILLETTA, 2010). Many of
them use lizards as models and several have
been conducted with lacertids (CASTILLA et
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al., 1999). However, obtaining reliable lizard
temperatures may be problematic. The stan-
dard method consists of inserting a contact
thermometer (CT), usually with a thermo-
couple probe but formerly with a fluid
column, in the cloaca. However, this proce-
dure forces the researcher to capture and han-
dle the lizard, which may increase its metabo-
lic rate, degree of stress (MOORE et al., 1991;
LANGKINDE & SHINE, 2006) and induce sub-
sequent behavioural changes due to the dis-
turbance, all potentially diminishing the
representativeness of the temperatures recor-
ded. Of the alternative methods proposed,
implanted transmitters equally require lizard
capture and surgery, and are usually more
expensive and less suitable for small species
(HARE et al., 2007).  Because of that, infrared
technology is gaining popularity, since redu-
ced handling potentially provides more bio-
logical relevance to the measurements, mini-
mises stress, prevents disease transmission
and decreases reading time (HARE et al.,
2007). More practical than the bulky and
expensive infrared cameras, the portable
infrared thermometers (IRT), essentially a
pistol-shaped handle associated to a sensor
and a laser pointer, are now widely used in
lizard thermal ecology. Due to their low inva-
siveness, IRT offer advantages when working
with small lizards. In fact, some of the early
studies were carried out on lacertids (JONES

& AVERY, 1989; TOSINI et al., 1995), and
these already stressed the necessity of a proper
evaluation and calibration. Here is important
to distinguish, following TAYLOR (1999), bet-
ween precision (the degree to which repeated
measurements show the same results) and
accuracy (the degree of closeness of measure-
ments). Even if IRT are highly precise, their

accuracy cannot be simply assumed, but tes-
ted to prevent or correct systematic biases
(ALFORD & RAWLEY, 2007; HARE et al.,
2007; ROWLEY & ALFORD, 2007).

Here, parallel measurements using both
types of thermometers are compared to deter-
mine the accuracy of IRT in small lacertids and
the eventual pattern of bias if IRT readings are
not accurate. It is assumed that CT provides a
reliable measure of the lizard’s core body tem-
perature regardless it could result from lizard
disturbance induced by the researcher. 

MMATERIALS AND METHODS

A set of 52 adult lizards belonging to four
different Iberian Podarcis forms were used as
models for the experimental tests, namely, three
representatives of the P. hispanica species com-
plex (CARRETERO, 2008; KALIONTZOPOULOU et
al., 2011, 2012), P. hispanica Galera type (N = 10,
Galera, Granada province, 37.744429° N,
2.549562° W), P. vaucheri Southern Spain (N = 9,
Chiclana de la Frontera, Cadiz province,
36.366937° N, 6.179339° W) and P. hispanica
type 1B (N = 19, Alba de Tormes, Salamanca
province, 40.825812° N, 5.515328° W), as well
as P. muralis (N = 14, Tanes, Asturias province,
43.205417° N, 5.400220° W). 

Lizards of each locality were collected by
noosing (GARCÍA-MUÑOZ & SILLERO, 2010)
and brought to the laboratory. These samples,
including males, pregnant and non-pregnant
females, were considered as representative of the
small lacertid lizards. Snout-vent lengths (SVL,
mean ± SE), measured with a digital calliper
to the nearest 0.01 mm, were 45.21 ± 0.71 for
P. hispanica Galera type, 58.53 ± 0.85 for P. vau-
cheri S Spain, 55.77 ± 0.10 for P. hispanica type
1B and 55.98 ± 0.91 for P. muralis, respectively.
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Lizards were kept in individual terraria
with food (Tenebrio molitor larvae and grass-
hoppers) and water provided ad libitum and
under a natural regime of light and tempera-
ture. After an acclimatisation period of less
than one week, they were individually expo-
sed to a thermal gradient (~20-50ºC, 0.3 ×
0.4 × 1.0 m length experimental terrarium,
see VERÍSSIMO & CARRETERO, 2009) induced
by a 100 W infrared reflector bulb fixed 15 cm
above a sand substrate, maintaining the exter-
nal natural photoperiod. The bulb was swit-
ched on with the lizards inside the terrarium
one hour before the first measurement and
voluntary temperatures were then recorded
every hour at ten time intervals, between
9:00 and 18:00 (GMT). Skin temperature
was first measured with an IRT (Fluke® 68,
precision 0.1ºC, accuracy according to the
manufacturer ±1%) directing the laser poin-
ter to the centre of the lizard’s back in line
with the body axis (HARE et al., 2007), at a
distance of approximately 20 cm. According
to the manufacturer specifications, this
should restrict the area of infrared measure-
ment to 2 cm. After no more than 10 seconds
since the IRT reading, the lizard was collec-
ted and the cloacal temperature was measu-
red with a CT (Hibok® 18, precision 0.1ºC,
accuracy according to the manufacturer ±0.2%)
associated to a k-thermocouple probe. Time
between capture and CT reading did not
exceed 10 seconds, which was sufficient for
the reading to stabilise. After the experi-
ments, lizards were again supplied with
water and food ad libitum and then released
in the capture sites.

Data were not transformed since distribu-
tions did not deviate from normality
(Lilliefors tests, P > 0.05), were homoscedas-

tic (univariate Levene tests and multivariate
Box M, P > 0.05) and variances and means
were uncorrelated. Tests were addressed to
compare and relate the temperature measure-
ments of IRT and CT, but not lizard popula-
tions or classes. However, since measurements
were repeated for the same individual, analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measu-
res was performed to compare their means.
Sphericity assumption was tested through
Mauchley’s tests. Pearson’s correlations betwe-
en both temperature readings were calculated.
However, because both measurements carried
an error, models of temperature relationships
were constructed using standardised major
axis regression (SMA) using the (S)MATR
software (v.2 FALSTER et al., 2006). The
remaining statistical tests were performed in
Statistica 10 (STATSOFT, 2011).

RRESULTS

In total, 520 paired measurements were
recorded. Temperatures (Table 1) varied bet-
ween 23.60 and 45.40ºC for the IRT and
between 24.00 and 37.90ºC for the CT.
Results of the ANOVA for repeated measures
considering the 10 time intervals (Table 2)
indicated thermometer type as the main fac-
tor of variation for temperature readings,
which did not interact with the remaining
factors. The IRT values tended to be systema-
tically higher than the CT and this effect per-
sisted for all Podarcis forms and time intervals
(Fig. 1). This result remained even when only
the temperatures recorded in the first interval
were considered (Table 2).

Although the measurements of IRT and
CT were significantly correlated, determina-
tion coefficients were only moderate. This was
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true both for the pooled data (Fig. 2), for the
four Podarcis populations separately (R2 = 0.487,
y = 1.473 x – 13.275 in P. hispanica Galera
type; R2 = 0.442, y = 1.351 x – 9.384 in P. vau-
cheri S Spain; R2 = 0.308, y = 1.589 x – 16.807
in P. hispanica type 1B; and R2 = 0.668, y =
1.502 x – 15.187 in P. muralis) and for the dif-
ferent time intervals (not displayed). In all
cases, the SMA regression lines deviated signi-
ficantly from slope = 1 and intercept = 0 (Fig. 2,
F = 162.59, P < 0.01 and T = -9.149, P < 0.01,
respectively, for the pooled data), while no slope

differences were detected across populations or
time intervals (test for common slopes = 48.401,
P = 0.448). 

DDISCUSSION

As expected, temperatures recorded with
both types of thermometers were obviously rela-
ted. However, such relation was not close, with
IRT measurements deviating significantly from
internal temperatures recorded with CT.
Specifically, IRT values tended to be higher than
CT ones, regardless other circumstances. More
importantly, such bias was not constant (same
slope, different intercept), but increased with the
temperature (higher slope, different intercept).
Remarkably, this bias cannot be attributed to the
disturbance due to lizard manipulation, since it
remained similar during the first temperature
readings before lizards were ever captured inside
the terrarium. In other words, regarding CT,
IRT measurements were precise but not accura-
te (sensu TAYLOR, 1999).

What caused this bias? Biophysical models
(STEVENSON, 1985; FEI et al., 2012) allow the
discard of substantial differences of temperatu-
re between the skin and core body in small
lizards (<100 g). Two recent studies comparing
parallel IRT and CT measures reported dissi-
milar results for amphibian and lizards. While

Podarcis forms

P. hispanica Galera
P. vaucheri S Iberia
P. hispanica type 1B
P. muralis
Pooled

N

100
90

190
140
520

Mean ± SE

33.38 ± 0.37
32.70 ± 0.51
33.67 ± 0.28
33.71 ± 0.22
33.46 ± 0.16

Range

24.80 - 40.50
23.60 - 31.88
24.30 - 45.40
25.70 - 40.10
23.60 - 45.40

Mean ± SE

31.65 ± 0.27
31.88 ± 0.34
31.87 ± 0.19
31.80 ± 0.14
31.81 ± 0.11

Range

24.00 - 35.60
25.60 - 37.90
24.80 - 37.80
27.40 - 36.70
24.00 - 37.90

Skin temperature IRT (ºC) Cloacal temperature CT (ºC)

Table 1: Descriptive statistics of the temperature measurements by thermometer type and Podarcis form. 

ANOVA (10 time intervals)

form
thermometer
thermometer*form
time
time*form
thermometer*time
thermometer*time*form

F

0.71
98.83
1.16
1.41
1.41
1.14
0.67

d. f.

3
1
3
9

27
9

27

P

0.56
< 10-6

0.35
0.18
0.09
0.34
0.89

ANOVA (1st time interval)

form
thermometer
thermometer*form

F

1.44
18.22
1.40

d. f.

3
1
3

P

0.25
< 10-5

0.26

Table 2: Results of the ANOVA for repeated measu-
res on the temperature measurements considering
the thermometer type (thermometer), the Podarcis
form (form) and the time interval (time). 
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correspondence was almost complete in bulky-
shaped anurans (ROWLEY & ALFORD, 2007), it
was strongly dependent on body mass and
orientation in slender lizards (HARE et al.,
2007). This suggests that, regardless the cau-
tions taken with thermometer orientation and
distance, the small, elongated body of these

lacertids provided an insufficient (and probably
variable) skin area for the infrared sensor,
which would have also measured the back-
ground (substrate) infrared radiation (HARE et
al., 2007). Further experiments with a broader
spectrum of lizard sizes and species should
determine to what extent the recorded bias
depends on body mass, shape and heat source
not only in lacertids but also in other families.
In principle, large, bulky and tigmothermic
lizards would be expected to display lower bia-
ses (HARE et al., 2007), although phylogenetic
influences (via physiology) cannot be discar-
ded.

Accounting and correcting the bias between
IRT and CT may reveal more difficult than
simply applying the general equation extracted
from the linear regression. On one hand, the
relation between both readings was not strong,
despite temperatures taken in terrarium minimi-
sed measurement error in terms of distance to

FFigure 1: Variation of the temperature measurements using infrared (IRT) and contact (CT) thermometers
according to the Podarcis form and time interval.

Figure 2: Comparison of the infrared (IRT) and
contact (CT) temperature measurements pooled for
the whole lizard sample.
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the lizard, reading area and time. Usual condi-
tions in field work are predicted to make
nothing but increasing the bias. Certainly, the
bias could be minimised if the IRT could be
approached to a minimal distance of the skin,
but this would imply the disturbance or even the
lizard capture (VASCONCELOS et al., 2012),
hence, their invasiveness approaching that of
CT. On the other hand, even if no IRT-CT
slope differences were detected between groups,
variation in body temperatures across species,
classes, seasons and time intervals has commonly
been reported in both lab and field conditions
(CASTILLA et al., 1999; CARRETERO et al., 2005,
2006; VERÍSSIMO & CARRETERO, 2009). Thus,
according to the pattern observed, shifts are
expected to be higher in the most thermophile
groups, suggesting that IRT would accentuate
eventual inter- and intraspecific differences. 

In conclusion, despite their low invasive-
ness, infrared thermometers provide biased
data regarding internal body temperatures
records, compared to contact thermometers.
This prevents their uncritical use, at least in
small lacertids. Interspecific comparisons bet-
ween species, sexes, size classes and time
intervals with different body temperatures
expected are to be evaluated with caution and
mixing temperature data coming from IRT
and CT is not recommended.
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